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Marly in WNorld giar II when anamore6 divisions were

first incornorated into The Unitad States Anmy their f'irhtew

ig force consis::ted o-P three tank, reg.,i-y,,entnr4,I one armored

infantry regiment, two field artille.f,-.ry battali-ons, a reef

connaIss~l noe battalion and an enrriner battalion. It was

customary to attach an antiaircraft battalion and. a tank

*devtroyer battalion. -The armored division was orgpanized

as a -yell rounded, selfmcontained, miobile unit wbich co-uld

ooratan senarately for a considerable length of tinie, The

nrincinle doctrine of' the division --rasq to atte-tk v.rith tanks

In mass wiith all other ..Yre assist1in uhigte ak

f orward. In early maneuvers it was found the division ,as

too larre to -eOVO around easily and thei tanl~e were out of

pronortion to the Infantry. A,11s a result one of the tank

regiments w,,as dron )ed from- the division., About the same

time another artillery battalion was added givingv a total

of three battalions. In the organizing of later armored

divisions tank and infantry units were orwnze a sra

rate batta io ns -rwit+h a totalao+f three ttin+.battaIins a qndA
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after r guflar strairtht infant ry r evirents. They were

sm.aller 'itl less me n in the riffle comn .,nies and had no

antitanke or cn-nnon com-nany. The number of actual fiaqhtvi

ing men "nis futher r~duced by drivers and vehicular nrain-m

tance rersonnel. The first vehicles used. by the armored

infantry w ere the Cfour wheel scout cars which gave somqe

armpor protection but had little cross couintry ability.

These were soon renlaced by the )V-2 and ?A-3 half-etracks.

IfThe f ire now-er of the armored. inf antry was greator due

mainly to the vehicular machIre guins which each vehicle

carried. Training was basically dismounted infantry

tactics with special emnhasis on offensive combat -vith

tanks. Training was given in mounted marches, formations

and f ifxttinrC the va-hicle. The latter was very seidon

used as most of the time arm:,ored inf antry C onrht dismounted.

Communication in armore.I' d infantry uinits was by

means of 2CR 5089 528 and 510 radios when mounted. 2/4hen

the infantry &tsmounted the 510 was disr-ountei and carried

to form the SOB 509. This radio was too heavy and un-w



use. The'se worked well for infantry communication but

still gave no cormmunication wrkith the tanks. Telenhones

were ins:'tallad on the backp3 of tarnks for communication

with the infantry. They wiere not very successful due to

inability to alert the tank commander, ina1Ality to get

to the back of the tank or damaged wires and phones. The

only sure method of communicating with tanks w %as to climb

on the back of the tank and talk directly with the tank.

ommander. Visual signals wnere used to some extent, how-

ever messac'les are very limited by this means* With the

3CR 300, and the AN/VRO-P3 radio in the tanks comrm lnioation

may be imo roved betw-een tank-,s and inf antry. However, only

one 3CR 300 radio is authorized in each armored Infantr

omnany and tank-inf antry cornioated is desirable in

units belowi the eorinany level.

In early training the armored infantry wars used

prinoiply to f ollown an attack tand secure Pround taken by

the tanks. Thern. was no close coordination between the

tanks and inf antry, both operated more or less se-parately.e
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forward observer operated dismounted with the infantry and

the observer with the tanks rode In a tank* Wherever

possible the seame artillery battalions were kept in sursport

of the same units.

Prior to an attack on designated objectives the

tanks and infantry wore Joined tog~ether In a rear ass.3mbly

area. Inrantry vehioies were sometimfes left in this area

and the inf antry rode on the tankrs in to the attack n~ow

sitton wahere they dimounted and attack with the tanks. -At

other times the inf antry rode mounted in their own vehicles

to the attack nsitir'n and dismounted there. In attacking,

a position the enemy of ten placed all his artillery on the

attac'king tanks f orcing the inf antry to C all behind some

two or three hundred yards., It is important that the inf-

entry not be entirely separated f rom the tankrs as one of

the enemy's ob ject ive s i s t o s ep arate the t anks and inf ant ry

so they may deal with each in turn. After tanks overrun

the objective the infantry miop-ted uin and organized the

positiontor the team reorganized and continued on to the



through the infantry, and continued the attack, In acue

instances alfter cun-itting the tanks It was found the'

objective Oflril3-.ayed rnave antitank -defenses than wan first

thought. 1 In such oasec- it was nocis.3sary to have the inf-

antry n?.ass thrmo the tanks and mitze Vtho objInctives blefore

the t i-keculd move f orward. At tines the Infantry would

be holding in a defensive nosition and the tanks -nassod

through and made an aittack,, with tin i) nfantry following. It

Was found much bettor for the tanks and infantry to Join In

a rear area#

za the attack of nx fortif ied town a coordinated

envelolsent end frontal attackl. wa rognerally used. iediun

tanks rnircled the town sealing it off so reinforcements

could not got in and the enmy in tamn ould not escanee

To have tanko in thei..'r rear created confunion snow' the

enmiy. The frontal attack W83, madle by tankn. and ifanry

The taksled to the outskirtsm of bcvin 'teo the i-nfantry

passed through and clearing the town.o In this phase emal



dif A.cult in this type f ighting and nprior Knanning must

reach do"'m to the lowe:")t units. Due to their sneed and

maneuverability the light tanks were fouind gorA for su-pe

porting infantry in a townms Teams continued through townp

and set up a defeanse on the f ar side with the medium tanks.

The support which consisted of infantry and tanks followied

the attacking teams, took over risoners., and assisted in

over coming particular tough islands of resistance.

In attacking a vwoods the infantry led and the

tank s co re u-oc I tn -i 3a ': t roll. 1The rtain roney d ew

f Qnses were f ound in thi- edgeo of then woods where there

were good fields of fire. During the infantry attack the

tanks su- o,-orted from vantage points by direct fire into

the edge of the woods using both maohine mun s and cannon.

Inf ant r ,voch-cular machine r-uns w4ere sometimes use~d to

2u-plpnent tho tac,.-nk fire. After the infantry entered the-

woods tanka fo.llowed closely along and continued in su-oe

port., V/hon woods were very thiok and no trails. existed.

it was necessary for tanks to skirt the woods and Join the
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the tack s Join t11-hem lator. aft-ir errinaers had c~qnred,

avenues of arnroech.

Small tank and inft-ntry tnans -!ere vry. succeSsew

ful in attaocing miliboxes and bunk-ers in the !"1eg'rind

Line., A medium tunk comnan.fnd an infanntry com-,any -,,,ere

joined together. These -riere fulther brokren downM to t orn

assault teams consisting of a section of tat'-a, two

sounds of inf antry and an enstineelr f lame thro-1.v1er team.

This gave two assault te-.ars to each tunk and inf antry

niatoon and six teans to the tniceinf artry comnany. Two

or more assault tern rrul d attackle nillpxes simultan-

enusly and other towms nassed through to at*.-trtIk -n o slti-nf

futher on when the first nositions 'isere overcorme, Using

a leanwf rag method. Prior to tean at'-.ackim' ean artillAery

observer nut artillery fire on the position forcing the

enorty de-f enrling outside to seek cover inside the oilbor.

The section of tanks too-k the nosition under tire with

machine rvmsl and cannon forcinpv the enemy to close the

:-un ports. The two infantry snuads then annroachd the

nonitirn from. a blind aide nrenpared to make ain asisault.

The tanks onbiflued. to fire ,-nd attemnted to shoot the

gun ports in. The tanlt fire lifted as the infantry

reaced ~e 'niton. he nfanryml n&ace hagsin



the ports to blow them in if th,,e tankn had not already

acomplished this* The flame throwers were directed through

the ports and the infantry entered and cleared the box out*

In most cases the enemy came out when the f lane thrower was

used. Smoke and fragmxentation grenades thronin -rere

found very effective in brInging, the enemy out#

On en erploltation combat comands niarqhed in tram

one to sometim~es three columns. 1gaoh colurn was organized

into a tank-infantry teem usually not less than battalion

advance gua-rd actions* The point 'inrs generally made ur

of a sootion of mediun tanks*. The advance narty was com-w

posed of a metdium tank - niatoon with a -nlatoon of infantriy

mounted on the backs of the tank. The remainder of' the

infantry with the advance guard rode in their vehicles in-

the suonort. On long marches the infantry riding the tanks

rwrrotat&~ to 'rest then. Their half-otracks followed at

the rear of the main body.* This shortened the column and

ed % % ., he in ft & nry Iwmwb Athe main bodytL usua1 - LlyamovedAounted:& i



antitank guns and nines r'hen encolntercA.. to !"11cm the- tank<s

to move aheao. 'PnlV , in the advanca guard acted nF, a base

*of f ire w-qhile the inf antry maneuvered and tool out the re-o

si stance. Infantry in the r~in body was often used reen~a

f orced with tArV1s to put out f lank-, security# The general

practice Tw*as to nut two squnds of infantry and,a section

of tanks to cover a main avenue of nannroach, As there Is

danger of an attack on any part of a colum during an ex~-

ploitation tanks a nd inf antry were distributed through out

to column. This was particularly necessary in a long

cown where a combat cmmand was marching In s singl1e

column, Often the command attack from a merch column when'

on an exploitation and it'was necessary for the infantry to

be Joined up with the tanks on the march* 17Then the advane

guard hit something the colum would coil just off the road4

and get set for action,

Wlwpn halting for the night or any lengthOf ti

security was placed well out# Strong outnrosts and roaft

artillery abserver wan posted with the main blocks and



artil'3r7 rir) -nlan nrrrd to nunnor"t the blocks9  The int.w-

was usf-d to assistl- the t-ankf.s in settingi local security

armed the bivauc area9on

On an exploitation withore movement continued at

night more infntntry wr 7ut in the advance guardl and. it was

necessary for then to dismount nelro -often to ntroteot the

tank-,s ane.d make dimounted reconnaissrmnoe of, danrporous areas,

Prrogress wor.sruc-ih slwer at nighit. In terrain wh,4ere wie

averaze'-d. rutlfty to sixty miles a dary only f if teen to twenty

miles wras made at nilt. Whn artificial moonlight w-as usot

it helned very much.

In organizi-hg an-df-msivo nositlonn armored infnntry

battalions wrere used nrfactioa~ly the seineq anrerrlwr infantry

unitls. The main ditferoncn w'".as 'ye hid rt nre tankps and used

more of thorn In the line. Generally all th~ree infantry

battalioens were nut in, one acombat corriand and two battalions

we re nut on the.1Ilno rand one in reserve. each battalion had

attafhed a medium tank comnaniy wich was assigned a niatoon
toechflecmnn nddgtno ti fotlia&cvr



that all three infantry battalions were required -on the

front lines the division reconnaissance battali on wras used

to relieve battalions,

In an amphibious operation the division was usu-

ally formed into combat cmirands and landed after rei-

mental combat teams had established a beach hetad., If

possible ports zr secured and the combat touam was landed

there. Other times the landings were made on beaches f rom

landing craft,- Missions tof the comand were to he> -#exoend

the beach head, act as a reserve or seize in _%ortant in-

stallations or te'rrain f eatures. The armored inf antr1y and

tanks were loaded as teams on the 1landing craft* The f irst

mission of the_ armored infantry was to sorve and out iost

asscv tly areas for,.-the teams, Atter assaublying the tecm

fought 1"n the manner already covered. If diff iculty occur-

red in landing vehicles the infa..ntry was sometimes trans-o

f erred to aaler craft and landed dimnuted to assist

the redimental combat teams until the tanks and vehicles

werelandd. I laning peraionsolan hadto be ke



After aoti-rr "'onorots.Second -.'lvoremd DI-iinion

7 Wiovem ber 1942 to 31 r1ay 1945.o


